
* COLERAIN NEWS
..

Mr. W. 8. Sessoms went to AJioe-
kte last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Smlthwick of
Merry Btill spent a pert>f laat week
with Mr. and Mrs J. H. Myers.

Mr. Ea White left last Tuesday for
Wake Forest College, where he will
take ap his scholastic work.

Mr. Will Brans, s popular travel-
ll>« salesman, was In town last Wed¬
nesday.

Dr. and Mrs. Nowell and Miss Rose
NoweD left last Wednesday for Ral¬
eigh to spend a few days.
,
Mr. C. B. Morris made a business

trip to Ahoslde last Wednesday.
Mrs. J. D. Sessoms of Ahoskie visit¬

ed relatives in town last weak. ^»Misses Sharps and Mrs. Jernigan
Harrellsville were in town on last
ednesday.
Mrs. Asa Roberson of Portsmouth,

Ohio, visited her aunt, Mrs. C. B. Mor
Hs, last weak. ,.1

The Pareht-Teachcra Association
held its regular meeting last Thurs¬
day evening, to make plans for equip¬
ping the new school building.

Miss Rose Deans left last Thurs¬
day for Chowan County where she
will teach school.

»Mr. N. G. Phelps made a business
p to Ahoskie last Friday.
Reverend and Mrs. Bristow went

Id Mount Tabor last Ftidky to dttettd
a Sunday School Convention.

Mesdames E. L. Stokes and Lillian
Stokes visited relatives at Windsor on
last Friday.

Mesdames Askew and Beasley were
Visitors in Wtnton last Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. Walters went to Mt
tabor last Saturday.
A number of our young people

went over to Ahoskie Saturday to at¬
tend the movies. ,

1

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Beasley went
to Tarboro last Sunday.

Mr. Rdward Myers, who Is work-
ing in Norfolk, spent the week end
here wttfi his parents.
Some of our people attended the

burial of Mr. W. S. Askew, #hd died
St Us home in Powellaville on Satur¬
day, the 29th, and was laid to rest in
the family burying ground at Pitch
Landing on Sunday afterpoon. The
services were conducted by his pas-

Sunday afternoon. There were twitn-
ty-two additions to the church.

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Phelps were vis¬
itors in Ahoskie last Sunday after¬
noon. ''

Mr. and Mrs. Morris of Woodville
¦pent last Sunday with Mia. Morris'

- parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Forehand.
Mr. and Mrs. WU1 Stokes of Eicb

Square were visitors here on last
Sunday.

Dr. Z. P. Mitchell went to Norfolk
tept Wednesday to take Mr. W. E.
Baker to the hospital for treatment.

Mr. Joe Carroll of Aulander was

in town last Monday.
Several of the ladies attended the

Ajtrtford County Missionary meeting
Which was held at Christian Harbor
test Tuesday.

MAPLETON NEWS

Rev. and Mrs. R. B. Lineberry and
Mrs. D. L. Parker of Winton were

visitors in the home of Mrs. L. H.
Holloman and Mrs. H. V. Psrker on

Tua#day afternoon,
i Mrs. B. F. Stone and son, WiUie
Odom, returned to their home near

hard Wednesday after spending a

few days with Mrs. Stone's sister,
Mrs. R. L. Jenkins of Winton. '

Mrs. Cype Whitley of near Como,
who spent test week with hsr daugh-
tor, Mrs. S. L. Griffith, returned to
her home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Joe Carter of Pitt County, a

tobacco grader, is here helping Mr. H
E. and Abram Dixon to get their
crop ready for the market.
We are gla4 to report little Elvin

Curl who was real sick last week
better.

Mr. end Mrs. Walter Howel! and
eon, P. D. and Miss Mollis Davis of
Qomo were callers at Mrs. Howell's
daughter's, Mrs. Curie, Thursday af¬
ternoon.

Those that attended the unveiling
of the monument at Winton test
Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
Grffith and children, their guest, Mrs.
Cype Whitley, and Mrs. L. H. Hollo-
man and son, Harry Webb.
We are gli^f to report Mr. H. V.

Parker, who waa sick test week, out
again.

Mr. L. H. Holloman went to Ah¬
oskie on business last Thursday. Me
was accompanied by Eldredge Wood-
ard who left for Blind School, Ra¬
leigh, N. C.

Mrs. J. H. Darden and daughter
were home for the week end last
weak.

Misses Agnes Hare, Fannie Leigh,
and Estelle Dixon spent the week
end with their parent* here, end re¬
turned to their school In Ahoskie and
Murfreesboro Monday morning.

Mr. M. D. Catling of Ahoekie was
here a while Saturday morning on
business.

Misses Helen Brett and Ella Ma*
Porker of Chowan College spent last

Sunday and Monday with their par-
anta hare.

Mr. fiamael Campbell of Mntfiaaa
boro wa» a caller hare Sunday after-

PtiL K- Brett, and daughters, Mia*
Halan and UMe Margaret, spent Sun¬
day afternoon with Mra. Euxelia Dof-
fennyer in FoteeaaL

Mr. and Mra. H. C. Holloman and
Mra. JD. JL Parker of Winton ware
callera of Mr. and Mra. L. H. Hollo-
raan'a Sunday afternoon.
The Organised Claaaaa and B. Y. P.

U. Convention was greatly enjoyed
by our people and «ta largely attend¬
ed. The apeeial music by Chowan
College, both days, was fine; in fact,
the whole program was a great help
and Inspiration to all

Miss Kosa Howell of Cotho is now
¦pending some time with her sister,
Mra. Jack Curie.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Holloman went

to iltiifreesboro Holiday afternoon.
Mre. Holloman la being treated by Dr.
L. M. Futrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Supihbr tribe
here Sunday evening at Hra. Jack
Cult's.

Mr. Jodie Dixon and Mrs. Henry
Mllla aild brothers from Pitt Conn,
ty are here viaiting friends and th*
enjoying the deer banting season.

Had yon thought about it? Next
Tf*r is election time. YouH want to
keep up with "the boys". Subscribe
to the HERALD now and you get all
of it for One Dollar.

For the person who does not re¬
ceive a daily newspaper or for those
who are too busy to read what they
have to say; the State News column
in the HERALD is recommended as

s good substitute. It alone It worth
One Dollar per year.

AUTO BUSINESS GOOD
"Hudson Super-Six prices are now

.t the lowest point in the history of
this famous car. And many more
Super-Sixes are being made every
day than aver before," said Chas. H.
Jenkins, local Hudson-Essex dealer.
"A volume of Super-Sixes is being
manufactured now such as would
have been considered impossible a
few seasons ago.

"The Hudson-Super-8ix was first
brought out in 19X5. In the eight
years since then numerous refine¬
ments have been made in its manu¬

facture, and it is in every way a su¬
perior article. We all know of
fourse that coats on material and
labor have simply aoared.

"Yet the first Snper-Slx phaeton
wis priced at $1375.which is $80
more than the list price of the pres-I ¦£>*-> H tflN wet J*

i

ent Hudson speedster at $1295.
"This bj just another incident that

goes to prove that it is volume that
makes prices in the automobile
world. Every time that Hudson has
attained a new height of volume it
has been able to afford its owners
better values at lowered prices. and
also every time it has lowered prices
it has made % Super-Six a possibility
to a new army of buyers. That is the
history of the price movement which
has now brought about a Hudson
Super-Six listed at less than $1300.

9

"We must not overlook the in¬
fluence of weather on the automobile
business, In forecasting any possible
trend of the market. We are having
a touch of cool weather much earlier
than is usual. That has brought to
us an active demand for eloaed cars.

"That it particularly gratifying io
us, because Hudson-Essex is now

specializing on enclosed cars.tic
Coaches and tile Hudson 8ed*n.end
we are able t6 deliver promptly to
the ptlblle the comforts of an enclos¬
ed car at the coat of an open one."

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having this dap qualified as admin¬
istrator of the estate of E. L. Brown,
deceased, late of Hertford County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persona holding claims against said
estate to present them to the under¬
signed at Wlnton, N. C., for payment
on or before September 17th, 19X4,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
°*j their recovery. All persona in¬
debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment

This 17th dhy of September, IMS.
J. N. BROWN, Administrator

9>Sl-4t of E. L. BROWN Estate.
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IOur new home soon to be opened.
A Shopper's Paradise!

SKETCHED above is a picture of Miller 4c RhoacU' new r

addition to the Store, now fast nearing completion in
Richmond. Workmen are rapidly putting oh the flhi«hft>g
touches, and when it is complete.the Sodth's greatest shop¬
ping place will be greater ahd more splendid than ever. ;
As this fine big building nears completion, it seems Hke

the realization of a dream. A few months ago itwas nothing
but a great hole in the ground with piles of building material ^about. To-day, it stands, one of the handsomest business
buildings in Richmond, five stories high, and basement, and
one entire block long.
The building is surpassing even our own expectations. As

a place to shop in comfort, it promises you a genuine thrill
of pleasure.
Every department in the store will have more room and

bigger stocks. There will be new departments, and among
them will be one of especial interest to men.a department
of Men's Clothing^.,

There will be everything for your convenience and com¬
fort.rest rooms, where you can stop a moment to refresh
yourself; a tea room for delicious food, caf6 and lounge; a
place to check parcels, and a place to write letters; a central
information bureau where you can buy postage stamps, send
telegfams, ask about trains, and interesting places in Rich¬
mond to visit, and get almost any other information you
may want J

It will be a place for you to stop when you are in Richmond; A
a place to make your headquarters, test and refresh yourself

~

and meet your friends, and a place to shop for the best values
in nearly everything you need.
The patronage of our friends, not only in Richmond, but

throughout the Virginias and Carolina^, has mode this splen¬
did new addition possible. Whether yoiu come to visit or to
shop, there is always a welcome for you.

4S3&s*siwill bt firm op#t It drttt
toodt mi Hlbt wilt tk*
largttl mi moil britlumt
array of mottrioii mi bob-
MwM bova iwr bod.
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If# are planning a
wonitrfnl display of
woman's apparel in the
new store. The entire
second fUor will be de¬
noted to women and
children and their cloth,
hog needs.
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Tko Embroidery Depart,
mat it m trouturo-kouto of
sxquisitr kaad-mode fancy
work. Odd ad aaaraaf
pirett that ea't b* dupli¬
cated. You can let tk» mm-
torialt ktrt to work yonr-
*flf, if you profor. if you
don't know kow. Join our
art uttdltWOrk cists.

RI C D, VA.


